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URROUNDED almosr
constandy by voluptuous
de[cacies of their own

creadorL up ro their eibows in
sweer crearn, truffies and wal-
nut oil nighr after grue[ng
night, kench chefs have to gei away from it ail iorzeunes. And
how do they find relief from their self-made Gardeo oi Hedo-
nism!' Well, sometimes they do exacdy what the re$ of us do to
find ternporary sucease from whatever it is that gets zJ down:
They go out ro dinner.

We wondered where. Thus, we asked lo-odd French chefs
(or rather, chefs h Fiench restaurants, since some of them are

not of kench descent) whose kitchens they sampled wheo they

weren'r working in their own.

Jb make things more interestrng, we sPecified rcn'Frmch
restaurants. This was a problem for a good many of them. who

claimed that French restaurants were the only ones thev would
dream o[ eating in. One chef, Jeao-Pierre kiny oi La Sene in

Sudio Ciry, said that he personally never went an1'where to

dinner, since his wife was such a woncierful cook. But ten chefs

did agree to give us the names of some of their favorite non-

French restaurants.

Claude Alrivy (Le St. Germairl Los Angeles)- "For Sunday

brunch, Minwa in Chinatown. I also like kppooe. He makes

me a special dinner, so I never have to order. For Thai food, the

Siamese Princess on Highiand."
Serge Bled (Le Cenual San Francisco)- "The Empress of China

for iheir soups and seai-ood. Doros, which isn't exacdy cheap,

but where they do a good job with scaioppini."

Andr6 Franqot (owner and chef, L'Escargoq Carmei).'I go to
my friends' reitaurants because I know the t-ood it gqf and.we

can talk Shabu-Shabu has very good specia.ls, like fuh Shabu-

Shabu- Chad.ie O and Co. is a brasserie-ty'pe restaurant with a

nice seiection of food and wine."

[enr ponerhouse."
Micheline Heben (Chez Hdldne, \tnice)-'I love Feppone- I
love to eat ltalian, and their scaioppini aod pas'ta are good. i
also like Jack's at the Beach paaicuJadv for 6sL and for their

Caesar salad."

fean-Claude Lachkar (Entourage' West Hollywood)- '1 like
"Arn..,.^rl 

restaurans for a change- I ear ar Lawry's for good

pnme rib. It sounds like nothing sP€cial' b_ut I iike it verv

much. Or sometrmes I eat sushi ar lbkv-o h Beveriy Hills"'

Maurice Peguet (Chambord, Beveriy H+i "I like the Man-

darin ior Chinese iood. t.t all verv professionaity ciong and

for chefs that's impoaant. Gladstones is good for 6sh- And

for pasta, I always go to Adriano's."

\foifgang Puck (Ma Marson I-os-Angeles)' "I eat Viet-

n*.L 6od ^, 
Saigon Fiavor on Flrfax, and I [ke Paul

Bhalla's in Westwooi for indian food- I never order from the

menu. It's a privilege of my 1ob. I ask d.r chef or owner to

DreDare something speciai-especiailv n ethruc restaurans

*h!re I don't kniw the cursine- l(hen kmck [Ma Nlaison s

owner Prtrick Terraill invites me. we go to dre Imperial Garden

forJapanese food. That's his favorite- Fle eac there more otten

than he does at Ma Maison."

Jacky Roben (Ernie's, San Fraocisco)- "I don t think *rere are

i* ,i,uny gOoj ,.rrrrr.nts in this ciw- I go f,or Chinese food

more than*kench. I like the Manciarin or the Imperid Palace"'

Jean-Luc Rossoni (V€ronique, Pico Rivera)-."I like lv{exican

?ooa *i,i, a lot oi spice. La V,ila Ta-*co in Hoilyerood is good'

For Chinese {ood, I like the Whh Lai fulace near my own

resBurant. And aflter disco at rw'o o( three in the moming, I go

Reoe 6ueg {L'Oraogeriq San

I'rancisco)- "'When you are al-

wavs around food, you want to
ear where ifs nor the same. I
like a good steak. hour like
Grison'r They have an eccei-

-Huoter 
Drohcjowskaco Denny's."


